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LETTER FROM THE EDITOR 

our summer issue is late and after you read 
lt, you wlll know why~our news is pretty 
gloomy. The Christian SciPnce church has 
defeated all legislativ~ efforts to improve 
the legal status of children in faith-healing 
sects and has also gotten some new tightrope 
dancing from the o. S. Department of Health 
and Human Services. 

This tssue chronic.las two defeats in state 
legislatures this year . We will save HHS and 
the other states fo r the fall issue . This ls
sue> a.1.so has our big piece of good news, an 
AMA resolution to oppose religious immunity 
laws. 
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DEFEAT IN INDIANA 

As reported in our spring issue, Repre
sentative Bob Alderman, R-Ft . Wayne, made a 
second try to establish a duty of parents to 
provide medical care for sick children . He 
attetnpted to amend I ndiana's chi ld endanger
ment statute to include such a duty. His bill 
#as killed in committee by the chairman, Rep . 
Richard Bray, R-Martinsville, who refused to 
give it a hearing. 

Then Alderman added his bill as an amendment 
to Senate Blll 303. The House approved it by 
voice vot:e, but the Sen.ate con.l'erees who 
subsoquently con.sidered the amendment defeated 
it. Senator Leslie Duvall, R-Indianapolis, 
was again an extremely pOwerfU.l force ~~Ainst 
the bill. 

Christian Science church lobbyist John Dickson 
Martin attended the meetings on the bill and 
communicated the church's oppositien to 
legislators . 

~ecent Faith Assembly Convictions 

The prospects for legisl ative reform have been 
somewhat compllcated by recent prosecutions of 
Faith Assembly parents in Indiana . Four sets 
of these parents have now been convicted for 
the deaths of their children, and charges a r e 
pending in two other cases . 

These c:onvict ions have blunted some of the 
publl.c outrage and t.he incentive for legisla
tive reform. But over a dozen Faith Asse mbly 
children died in Kosciusko County while Prose
Cl\lor Michae.l Mi.ner repeatedly said that Indi
ana ' a religious immunity laws and tho Consti
tutio n protected the par ents ' behavior. Not 
until prosecutors in Noble and Wllitley Coun
ties filed charges and won convictions did 
Miner take action. 

The Current Indiana Law 

Tridi>"na law slates: "It ls a defense that the 
accused persdn in the legitimate practice of 
l1is rel lgious belief pro vided treatment by 
-spiritual means th.rough prayer in lieu of 
medical care to his dependent.• The prose
cuturs argued t hat denying a chi.ld Htesaving 
medical care was not legitima te religious 
pract.lce and therefore the law did not protect 
the de fendants' behavior . But even after 
winning convictions, Noble and Whitley County 
prosecuLors ha~ called the law • troublesome" 
and continued to call fo r the legislature to 
ch,mge it . 

CHILI>, Inc . agrees that denying a child Life
saving medical care is indeed not legitimate 
religious practice . We also believe that the 
b<3st solution is for the Indiana lav to be 
repea led or stricken as unconstitutional. At 
present, the Indiana convictions leAve us with 
a sophisticated interpretation that denying 
your child medical care is legl.timat<t reli
gious practice as long as nothing bad happens 
to your child because of it . Should parents 
be exp~cted to know that was the meaning of 
such a law? 

Churc h Lobbying Tactics Shift 

At any rate, the convictions and the death of 
Faith Assembly founder Hobart Freeman have 
somewhat dampened public outrage over Faith 
Assembly, and the Christian Science forces 
haW? chctnged their strategy accordingly. Last 
year the church told the press something had 
to be done to protect the children and 
declared its neutrality on Alderman's bill 
wnL ... •· LLd u.i.o rr•ena .senar.or vuvo.l.l b.1.oci<ed 
the bill . This year the church openly opposed 
Alderman's bill. Last year Sena tor Duvall 
fought reform because it infringed on reli
gious righLs of parents . This year he claimed 
that the convictions showed r eform was 
unnt?cesaary. 



.Udermar le n.ot glVing "'!> · '1e l.s 'lrtermlned 
that Ind•ana•s l.avs shou.ld uphold a child's 
right to lilM and intends to try again next 
y~•r l"' '"""~ ""'°' ~~ ... ig h~ "l • J<e.,.• , .. _ 11 .. 've 
projects that talce se·~eral ye'Jr• t i) accom
pl ieh. He ls a highly respectAd vetor~n of 
political con~roversies. He got 33 ,noo let
ters about ERA, and l:IOStly from those opposed 
to it. Ho nevertheless voted tor ERA in 
Indiana and has continued to be reelocLed by 
huge majorities. He also pointed ouL that the 
Christian Science church asked him Lo put a 
religious exemption into an adult proLective 
servicee bill he introduced thls yoar1 he 
decllned1 the church fought tor an exemption 
~very step Qf the vay and lost. 

LATEST f'AITH ASSEMBLY PROSECUTIONS IN INDIANA 

Jamee and Ione Henne of rural wareav vere 
convicted June 12th for letting their 
15-year-old daughter Pamela die vithout 
medical care. Kr . Menne vas convicted of 
criminal recklessness and reckless homicide. 
His vita vae convicted on1y of the tormer . 
Both we.re acquitted of child neglect, perhaps 
because Indiana 's religious immunity law 
provides an ambiguous defense to neglect 
charges. 

Mino.r's Age a Factor 

Pamela's age vas a <:Litical issue,• for 
testimony indicated that faith healing vaa her 
personal choice, even after suffering seizures 
and being urged by her older brother to get 
11111dlcal care. 

Pamela had not seen a doctor in nine years and 
had been schooled at home for tour years. Her 
father said she had been sick for about tvo 
months v1th fainting spells (seizures) , 
swollen taco and stomach , and coughing . The 
coroner ruled .that she died ot preventable 
kidney failure, though at trial the defense 
contended that the state ' s vitnessea could not 
say what type of disease caused hor kidney 
failure, whether the disease was treatable , or 
vhat treatment should have been prescribed . 
(Thla has been a probl.em in autopsies on some 
Christian Science children also.) 

Like previous Indiana prosecutors. Prosecutor 
Michael Hiner argued that denying a child 
lifesaving medical care was not legltlmAte 
religious practice . He called her rejection 
of medicine a mere •regurgit~tion• of her 
parents• beliefs and said a parent cannot 
allow a child to make a decision to die. 

Medical Care for Surviving Chi.ldre11 Ordered 

At their July 25th sentencing, the Monnes vere 
ordered to pay court costs dnd a tine of 
$250., given suspended sentences and 
probation, •nd ordered to get biannual medical 
exanlnattona tor their surviving children, 
haVSJ thom lm111unized, and let beaJ.th o tf Lcials 
exaJ11lne thoir children at any reasonable hour. 
The Hennes have not announ<:<!d an lntention t o 
appeal. 

Mrs. Menne has seen a doctor several tlrnes tor 
herself since Pamela's death and also used her 
lavy~r, in contrast to her husband and othAr 
Faith AeRombly defendants. 
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Winkelman Trial tor Iniant•s Death 

Three-voek-old Joel Winkelman dled of pneu
oonia near Huntlngton, Indiana, on April 21st 
after a five-day ill.ness. His parents, Davld 
Winkolman, 49, and Joy, 46, have belonged t o 
Faith Assembly tor more than ten years. 

At their trial on July 25, they acLed like the 
most obdurate and mechanical of Faith Assembly 
believers. They dismissed even their court-

' appointed •standby counsel" as he sat ln the 
audience. The vife said virtually nothing. 
They presented no evidence and called no 
vitnesS<1s. 

•we do bella11¥.l ln physicians. wa bellevo the 
best phyelclan ls Jesus. We allov Lhe Lord Lo 
have control over our lives,• said the father . 

Daughter Leaves Faith Assembly 

But their 17-year-old daughter Jody has broken 
with a lifetime of indoctrination in Faith 
Assembly . Sha called authorities to tho home 
when her brother died and testified against 
her parents at trial . She is eight months 
pregnant and unmarried. When Prosecutor John 
Branham asked it she is going to get medical 
care for her ovn child, she .replied quietly, 
•I sure am.• 

Convicted ot Felony Child Neglect 

The grand Jury bad decli.ned to charge the 
parents vi.th reckless homicide, so the trial 
court jury convicted then! only of felony child 
neglect. Thus, theirs is the tlret Indiana 
conviction to rest exclusively on the section 
of the cri1ninal code containing the religious 
i1111t1un1ty lav. 

To prolect Lhe appellate record, Proeeculor 
John Br~nhllm pointed out that the Wlnkelmans 
offered no ovldence of prayer for Lhoir son 
(since they presented no evidence at all) . 
Thus, even if the higher court rules that 
•spiritual means through prayer• ls leg~l 
h9alth car~ tor children vi.th lita-threat~nlng 
illnessoe, the Winkelman.er should be deprived 
of this detoneo. Yt is unlikely, though, that 
people vi.th such strong religious beliefs 
against \avy~ra will appeal thelr cunvlc~lons. 

Yet Two More Cases 
/ 

1n other Faith ~ssembly cases, Elkhart County 
decided not to file charges in tho daath of 
Josiah M1lllgan on February 18. He veighed 
over 9 p0unds and was born to nis 46-year-old 
mother v lthout medical attention or prenatal 
care. The parents called a funeral homG three 
hours after the birth, but said he was born 
dead. Th~ prosecutor said the baby was not a 
~rson under Indiana criminal law. 

A trial date has still not bean Sftt for 
Barbara Irvin of warsav. Sbe la charged vlth 
child neglect, reckless boruclde, and crl1alnal 
recklessness in the Novel!lber 21st death of her 
5 veok old son, Josepb, to pnewnonia. 



AKA VOTES TO OPPOSE RELIGIOUS EXEMPTIONS 
FROM HEALTH CARE 

At their annual convention in June, 1985, the 
American Medical. Association's House of 
Deiegates passed the folioving resolution: 

Whereas, Child abuse or 
failure to provide medical 
the religious beliefs of 
others responsible for the 

neglect includes 
care, regardless of 

the parent (s) or 
child1 and 

Whereas, 
prosecute 
care to a 
religious 

The responsibility 
cases of failure to 
ohild shoul.d not 

beliefs of parents1 

to report or 
provide medi cal 
vary with the 

and 

Whereas, some religions and cults rely 
exclusively on prayer and/or faith healing for 
treatment of disease1 and 

Whereas, Many states have passed •religious 
immunity• lavs, vhich exempt f r om the 
requirement that failure to provide llll!dical 
care to sick children be reported or 
prosecuted those cases where the parents ' 
religious beliefs preclude medical treatment1 
and 

Whereas, A religious exemption provision vas 
nearly included in the r ecently passed 
National Child Abuse Prevention and Treatment 
Act, but vas vithdrawn after vigorous lobbying 
in congress by the Amer ican Academy of 
Pediatrics and the American Medical 
Assoclation1 therefore be it 

RESOLVED, That the Aaierican Medical 
Association examine all state statutes 
pertaining to child abuse and neglect tor 
•religious immunity• ciauses and encourage 
state medical associations to seek t o expunge 
such c l auses vbere present1 and be it further 

RESOLVEO, That t he AMA encourage physicians to 
continue to advoca te that no exceptlon be made 
to child abuse and neglect lava and 
regulations, at any level of government, vhich 
would permit failure to provide medical care 
to a child not to be reported or prosecuted on 
the basis that the parents' religious beliefs 
preclude medical treatment. 

Tbe resolution vas prepared by CHILD, Inc. •s 
old and vondertui friend, the American Academy 
ot Pediatrics. 

UPDATE ON UPDATE 

The J1.1ne, 1985, issue of Update carries a 
response by stlg Christiansen, Christian Sci
ence Committee on PUblication for Oenmark, to 

y Nev England Journal of Medicine article, 
~ubllshed in an earlier issue ot Update, and 
my response to his response. 

The same issue also bas articles on Rajneesh, 
a Hindi ruttionalist group, •Life in the Chil
dren of God" by Deborah Davis, and •The 
Evaluation of Spiritual and Utopian Gr"~~~· 
by Dr. Arthur Deilcman. 

A copy vill be sent airmail 
be ordered from The 
Katrinebjergvej 46, DK-8200 

for $4.00. It can 
Oialog Center, 

Aarhus N, Denmark. 
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"Thank You AMA• 

I hope that some of our readers v ill take a 
moment or tvo to thank the AMA for its 
decision. I believe that not since the turn 
of the cent1.1rY has the AMA oppos ed the 
Christian Science church's lobbying. That 
battle was over the church practitioners' 
right to practice their •system of medicine.• 
The church von vith rhetoric about the value 
of free competition and unhampered experi
mentation, the right of patients to their 
choice of phys icians as vell a s religious 
freedom. In a pivotal court victory, a j udge 
declared, •1 deny the paver of the Legislature 
to make it a crime to treat dise ase by 
prayer.• (People v. Cole 219 N.Y. 98, 113 N. E. 
790, 1916) A f ev years later the church had 
religious exemptions from medical practice 
regulations in every state. 

Since then medical organizations have been 
reluctant to get involved (from my obser
vation) . Physicians have given me several 
r easons for their reluctance. Religions be
come more fa natical if opposed. Christian 
Science will die out faster if it le ignored, 
some have said. We' re all working 1nOra than 
for ty hours a veek for patients vho vant us1 
why should ve compel •weird• people to come to 
us? We don't vant to look like the big guy 
against the little guy, others have said. 

These arguments have some merit, but I am 
naturaaly far happier, indeed elated, vith the 
IU!A's resolution. And I believe the AMA v ill 
win some victories for its efforts. 

Prayer Alone is Not Legal Healthcare 

we need to emphasize that nobody is trying to 
make prayer treatment a crime . But when 
parents and their counsellors deny a child 
lifesavtng medical care, that is or should be 
a crime . The Ptrst Amendment may guarantee 
faith healers f,ree exercise rights to practice 
their belief system, but it does not make 
spiritual •treatment• legal health care for 
children. 

The Christian Science church does not look 
like a r omantic little David out against 
GOllatn today. It reports more t han $170 
million in liquid assets and almost never 
reports spending al'\Y money on secular charity. 
It has a salaried lobbyist in every state, and 
all the branch churches must appoint assis
tants for the lobbyists . It probably has the 
largest legal staff of any church in this 
country. 

Like the AKA's opposition to boxing and 
smoking, its resolution to oppose religtous 
immunity lava sbovs a sociai conscience th.at I 
think the public respects and. appreciates . 



DEFEAT IN OHIO 

I have been writing letters to build support 
for reform of Ohio's laws since June, 1982 . 
Several Ohio residents have also worked for 
years. Because of Judge Evans' ruling in 
Coshocton, Ohio, last summer, the Ohio ACLU ' s 
challenge to the laws, and other factors, a 
broad variety of distinguished organizations 
and individuals mounted the strongest effort 
for reform of religious immunity laws that has 
ever taken place. 

As reported in our winter issue, Ohio 
Representative Pa~l Jones, D-Ravenna, became 
committe d to reform after reading about 
several faith-deaths of children in the Akron 
Beacon- Journal. After a massive letter=' 
writing campaign from Christian Scientists 
derailed his first effort in December, Jones 
introduced his own bill this year. 

The Proposed New Ohio Law 

Numbered HB67 and dr~fted after many meetings 
with Christian Science lobbyists, it attempted 
to counter the church's ostensible concern 
that we want the police to arrest every Chris
tian Science parent whose child gets a nose
bleed . Basically, the bill restated the free
dom to practice rights in current Ohio reli
gious immunity laws, but added disclaimers 
that religious immunity did not apply i~ cases 
where the child suffered "serious physical 
harm• because of religiously-based medical 
neglect. 

But the church 'opposed the bill. Francine 
Panehal, 0-Cleveland and Chair of the Children 
and Youth Committee, appointed a subcommittee 
to study the bill and instruc-ted them to reach 
a compromise with the Christian Science 
church . Jane Campbell, a freshman Democrat 
from Cleveland, was appointed chair of the 
subcommittee. Other members were Jones and 
Marc Guthrie, D-Newark and Republican members 
Jeffrey Jacobs and Marie Tansey, both from the 
Cleveland area. 

The subcommittee scheduled ten hours each for 
proponent and opponent testimony on HB67 over 
three weeks' time and st.ill another week for 
mop-up testimony on either side o f the fence . 
Jones's staff worked tremendously hard to 
gather the most credible and varied proponent 
testimony. 

Christian Scientists Pack Hearings 

I came by train to testify on March 14th for ' 
the bill. I got to the hearing room twenty 
minutes early and found every seat taken. I 
managed to squeeze in among the many people 
standing at the back. I was amazed to see 
over 150 people at the hearing . Many wore 
red, white, and blue ribbons a nd had "Cleve
l <•nd" o r names of t:leveland suburbs written on 
t!.':!m. I scanned the room for a friend to no 
,1·1.lil . Leaving my briefcase in the c rowd to 
•H\"'! space for my feet, I went up the aisle a 
few r o ws . Elderly women were placidly reading 
packeLs about the Christian Science Monitor. 
'!'hat was the wrong sect ion for "our side," so 
I hastily returned to my briefcase . Then a 
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·nan in a wheelchair tried to get in among the 
cn1wd . I felt the resentment of the people 
around me. They didn't want to give up an 
inc i1 C)f their space and they were threatened 
by a physical handicap. Then I realized that 
the entire hearing room was filled with 
Christ ian Scientists . 

Proponents' Testify 

First to testify was a sheriff 's deputy from 
Mercer County who told of the reports they had 
received about sick Faith Assembly children, 
their frustrated attempts to help, and the 
deaths of the children . 

Next to testify was CHILD member Naomi Twining 
of Toledo . Naomi is also on the Ohio ACLU 
Board and chairs its Church- State Committee. 
For months Naomi had gathered signatures on 
petitions to repeal Ohio's religious immunity 
laws. She told of her shock at the callous 
disregard of children in Ohio's laws and 
presented 176 signatures on petitions calling 
for their repeal. 

Representative Jones had invited me to give 
expert testimony on behalf of the need for 
change in the existing law. [T~us my 
response, as president of CHILD, is not 
considered lobbying.] My testimony was struc
tured as a response to a February 11th memo 
from the Chrisian Science church to the Chil
dren and Youth Committee. Excerpts from it 
fo,llov this article, 

Coshocton Judge Richard Evans testified. 
Those laws "seem to leap out at you" as 
glaringly unconstitutional, he said. Dr. Ann 
Rogers testified on behalf of the Ohio Chapter 
of the American Academy of Pediatrics about 
the necessity of antibiotics for treatment of 
infectious disease. Both Evans and Rogers 
pointed out that they weren't able to get in 
the room to hear my testimony. I remember 
Geeing well-dressed WTVN reporter Carol Rapp 
er.awl in on her hands a nd knees while I spoke. 

Al.so testifying for the Academy was Rosalyn 
Bandman , Director of the Social Service De
partment of Children's Hospital in Columbus. 
She cited several endangerments of children 
because Of r e ligious belief that she had seen, 
including one Christian Science case that was 
new to rne . 

A .£!:!!bQ member Paul Michener of Waynesville 
(who along with his wife Jane had gathered 
sco res of signatures for Naomi Twining's 
petition) testified next . At age nine, his 
left leg was burned in a gasoline fire. He 
was bedridden for about two years and valked 
on crutches for another two and a half years . 
School t ruancy officials came to inquire, but 
his Christian Science mother always discour
aged them from pursuing the case . His knee 
grew stiff and the pain was excruciating. He 
was fifteen years old before the injury had 
closed wi th scar tissue . Today he walks . with 
a four-inch limp, a curved spine and recurring 
pain. He has had surgery several times "try
ing to patch up the damage done by this 
insidious philosophy." 



Ohio ACLU Director 

Benson Wollllan, ~tive Director ot: Ohio 
ACUI, testified next.. He dlscusaed the 
Constltutlonal lssues and also commented on 
the Chrlst1an Science church'• latest 
proposal• that the legislature enact lnto lav 
a deflnltlon of a •we11-recognlzftd religion• 
as one vi th accredited pract1tloners or 
cl~~gy, "vho provide spiritual treatment 
through prayer alone and vhoee charges tor 
such treatment qualify as deducLiblo medical 
expenses on individual federal income tax 
returns, and are reimbursable pursudnt to the 
tenna ot sickness and accident insurance 
policies lssued by several large insurance 
companies authorized to do bualneas ln this 
aute.• 

WOll'ISAn pointed out t:hat such a lav would be 
•an unconstltutiona1 delegation of authority,• 
tor the legislature vou.ld be having insurance 
companies define vhat a cri- vasl Hov la the 
average citizen supposed to find out vho these 
insurance companies are or whose prayers they 
vlll pay tor? 

Wolinan also proposed that the parents be given 
an inc:ontlve to report by making a timely 
report a defense to prosecution. 

The last testifier of the day vae c. J. 
Saal11121n, an ex-member of the Faith Aasemblv 
grOllP in Mercer Cormty. He related hordt:ying 
detall• about illnesses of his ovn children 
and ot the tvo vbo died. He is nov divorced, 
but doee not have custody of hie children, vbo 
remain ln Paith Assembly. 

Chr1etlan Scientists Blind to Pailu.r.s 

The Christian Scientists thought ot every
thing. In the afternoon, they even brought in 
a half-dozen children with red, white, and 
blue badges. The children had to sit in empty 
legislator• ' chairs on the plattorrn . They 
look•d bGvildered, but. were certainly con
spicuous. Smuckers Jam executives came from 
Orrville, Ohio, to sit and display badges. 
Looking at that sea of masklike faces, I 

· thought ot: the church's booklet of •tacts• 
about • that they send to the press. In 
reaponee to my charges of dictat~rlal control, 
t.hs booklet offers as fact 1 "There ls pro
bably no church that doe~ less to try to 
Lnfluence the actions, po1itics, etc. , of its 
members.• I doubt any Ohio legislator agrees 
with th.it "fact.• Marge Wessner, a lawyer 
from church headquarters in Boston, vas there 
and eoomod to be in charge ot: the crovd. I 
wondered how many deaths of Christian ScienCQ 
children she had dealt with through tho years 1 
she was busy al the same job whan Dorothy 
Sheridan was charged vith manslaughter eigh
teen year• ago. 

But th" Christian Scientists vere too busy 
loving everybody for diseaee or death to 
bother th'""'· After I spoke, ono said to 
another, "Poor Rita. She h:te so much to 
overco!Dll vi th her attitude about our church.• 
Thtly lectured Paul Kichaner about the 
superiority ot their healings over 11aadicine 
and cal'QQ up to the legislators' tabla at every 
possible moment vith obsequious comments. 
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Outrageous Press Statements 

Prdss coverage repeated the chl.U'ch's claim 
that they had a better record than mecUcine 
and ite varning that HB67 vould likely cause a 
·~ight?r saortality rate• by •forcing •.. 
sincerely dedicated people .•. ot all faiths, 
[to pull) God out of the picture.• 

•it Chr 1st ve.te here today, in Ohio, he vould 
be in neglect it: there vas any failure,• said 
their lobbyist. 

Hearings Continued 

! couldn't afford to come back to Colwnbue for 
the remaining hearings , but of course Wessner 
returned trom Boston veek after vook, along 
with tho croltd• o f Ohio Christian Scientists. 

On Karch 21st Kay Keller testif led for the 
Ohio Council of Churches . Aftlr111ing the pover 
of prayer, she al-so stated that 1111tcUcal 
science is a God-given knowledge. The occ 
reco-nded that parents denying children 
lllE!ctical car• on religioue grounds not be 
charged vf.th child neglect, which h1pllea a 
villtul act, but that they should be charged 
vith violating a duty of care under the child 
endangerment lava. "And parents must knov 
that that la the risk they are undertaking,• 
she concluded . 

Frank Zindler testified for the Central Ohio 
Chapter Of l\merican Atheists. He oxpreeaed 
his ahock that child sacrifice is legal rmder 
Ohio lav and that the lav extends thie 
•privilege• to •veJJ.-recognized• religions. 
"It l• not for the govermaent to decide that a 
given child vae alloved to dle for ' legi
timate• religious reasons, and anotlwtr child's 
death resulted froa application of 
'illegitiute• religious doctrines. It is the 
duty ot goverruaent, completely without regard 
to the particular religions involved, to eave 
the phildran, • he a rgued. 

Others who testified for HB67 on March 21st 
~ere Coshocton County Prosecutor, Bill ovens 1 
Mercer County Pr~secutor, Dan 11Yars1 Bob 
McCallum represent ng the Ohio Leagao Against 
Child Abuse, a Catholic priest, an a Pres
byterian minister. Unt:ortrmately, I don't 
have transcripts from most of the speakers, so 
r can't eynopsize. 

Church Chooses Personal. Attacks 

Then the opponents had their turn. The lavver 
fro• Chrietien Science beadguarter1, Mrs . 
Wessner, got up• and told the worst horror 
story the church knovs about 1118-- that I had 
em.ergency surgery for a rupturing ovarian cyst 
while still a member of their church. As 
usual, she neglected to tell that her church 
put me on probation for doing it. And I 
wonder what lt was supposed to prove to the 
Ohio legislature. If it shove that Christian 
Scientlets aro •tree• to go to a doctor, then 
vhy has Lhe church organized such rnaesl.ve 
opposition to HB67? What are they co•plaining 
about? 

Wessn~r also attacked Paul Hlchener'e 
credibility. Citing a letter sent her by 
Paul's devout Christian Science brother, 
Wessner clail!Mtd that a medtcal doctor had 
diagnosed hls case as hopeless and that 
Christian Science treatment had healed him. 
(Needless to say, neither the church nor 
Paul's brother offered any medical records to 
support their claims . ) 



Wessner aleo cited Wlscon.8ln v. Yoder 
e>C91111)t lng the Alli.sh from C011q>Ulaory educa t 1.on 
atter eighth grade and special provleion.a for 
kosher foods as evidence for the proposition 
that Christian Scientists should be allowed to 
treat. .,11 dieeases of cblldnn v lt.h prayer. 

Healing Claims Without Documentat.ion 

Bill Evans, salaried Ohio ys lobb{ist, 
test.ltlod. He said OhrLst: an Sc ence 
trc111t:ment rnust be effective or t.he church 
vould not have lasted 100 years. Follovi.ng 
church rules, he also refused to diaolouc hov 
many •lllbers the church has ln Ohio, 90 ve do 
not lcnOv hov •successfully" it has lasted. 

Hy testimony had challenged hie vrltten cla.ia 
to the comaittee that be had record• to ahov 
that Christian Science lwala Ohio children 
under tour better than i:iediclne, 90 Evarua said 
not ' vord about such records in hie testi
mony. Instead, he threv out a different 
atatiat.ic• that a letter from the •con.nectlcut 
Life Insurance Company• shoved that death 
raLes among Christian Science policy holders 
nee unly 70% as compared to thoeo Of the 
gonoral publlc. 

None ot ua vere qUite aura vhat those 
at.atiatlca meant, but Naomi promptly tired off 
letter• to Connecticut Mutual Llf• In.aurance 
coapany and Connecticut Geiwral Llte In.urance 
Company, both ln Rartford, and asked \t they 
bad .ortallty rates for Christian Sclentlets. 
Both denied any knovl.edg• o r such data. 

Abeolute Religious Freedoa Demanded 
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A rnlntater ot a tiny sect calll8 to the hearings 
carry ng a large sign and spoke bristly tor 
absolute freedom of religion. But vlth that 
ono exception, all the other testimony in the 
ton hours scheduled for oppononta cams from 
Christian Scientists repreeentlng only their 
ovn ol1urch. 

since I couldn't be there, I'd like to excerpt 
rro• Prank Zlndler•s humorous account in his 
atheist nevaletter. 

Zlndl•r'• Synopsis 

•AJ.though Zlndler arrived 45 •inutea early at 
the large bearing rooa ..• , he found th.at of 
the 140 ch.airs •.• set up for vlaitora, 139 
vere already filled vith Christian Sclen
t:ieta •••. They vere out in rorce--ae they had 
been the voek before--to pressure the 
loglalatora lnto maintaining tho •right• of 
rollgioniete to kill slok oh1.ldren 1o1!.th 
prayer. 

•Among the vltnesses testifying • .• vere tvo 
county prosecutors [vhere raith death• have 
occurred). All the vhile these men vere 
laylng out: the dreadful facts in the various 
c••••--oven shoving autopay plctul:'tls--tbe 
Christian Scientlsts ••. just eat thore tran
quilly pr~ctlclng the art or looking vealthy, 
cultured, and up-standing .••• 

!Ater •the Christian Scientist• took the atand 
to tell that they really loved children and 
that. falth healing vas juet ae ettectlve ae 
medical care. Then we varo treated to an 

exciting aeries ot testimonial& on hov god 
bad healed nervous brealcdovns ( vb.a t.ever those 
are), bee-at lnga--several. ca sea ot bee
st lngs--a couple Of a.ashed fingers, and one 
broken era. Upon questioning of the vltneaa 
report.lng on the allegedly broken ar111, Lt 
became appa~nt the vitness vae eo ignorant ot 
anat~my and medical science that there vaa no 
good reason to suppose t:be arm vas really 
broken ln t:hs tlrst place! 

"Another vlLneee vas [Rayburn Hanalllk), who' 
had been a Nixon alde in the White House, 
along vlt.h those other vell-kl'\Ovn Christian 
sclentlata Haldeaan and Ehrlichllan. He 
teatltled h9v ea a boy be one day helped out a 
velder but didn't protect his eyes vlth a 
protective race-shield. That night he vent 
blind. ~ Chrlatlan Science practltlonera 
vent to vork on hi.a, and three days lat.er hi• 
vision returned. Years later, be apparently 
vas .sble to read the Watergate report• vithout 
visual ditflcul.ty. 

"It is a plt:y that the 'scientist.a' dld not: 
have the toreeight to use this caso ae a real 
demonstration of the pover of Christian 
science . They could have prayed, eay, only 
for tho rlght eye. Then, !.t the rlght eye 
took three days even to heal., but tho left eye 
required three daye, three hours, and thlrt~ 
seconds t.o heal, the vorld vould have been 
able to accept the truth of 'divine aclence• 
vith l••• resistance . But the practitioner• 
blev lt. Thay cured both eyes at once, and 
now all. aane people ln the vorld doubt prayer 
had any effect at a11.• 

Difficult eo .. lttee Job Well. Done 

Jane campbell did a beautiful job 
conducting the hearings. She vaa gracious 
everyone, oxplalned carefully, and aakod 
share Of astute questions . 

of 
to 

hor 

All through Aprll and May the eubcommittee 
held meet:lnga open to the public on the bill. 
DH! icul t lee vi th language vere enoClllOua. Hov 
do you require eolll80ne to report disease• vho 
hae no .edlcal training and believes that 
dlaeaae la an lllueion? Hov do you vord a 
reporting requirement so as to include bot.h 
Christ.Lan Science practitioner•, Who call 
tbe,...lvea professionals, and lay aeabera o r 
unstructured groups like Paith Asae-.bly? C.n 
you require parents to report: on their ovn 
denial of medical care, vhen the Plfth Amend
ment prot.oct.a them from self-incrimlnatlon? 

Compromlses Sought. 

staft"lre hel.d lnnwnerable mootlnge 1tlth 
Chrlst.lan Selene•~ lobbyist Bill £vane. Evans 
would alv,ys hedge on their 1egla1.at:lvo 
propoHlS. Then tvo veekS later he vould 
bring ln hla ovn counterproposal (probably 
direct. fro• lloeton). He vae deterained to 
~taln ct.atut.ory privil.eges for •a wel.l
rec-oynlU>d rol.lglon• and kept off•ring 
d !lnl~lons of it. 

chu:ch lt• choice 
di11111&yed -nobody 
But. t.he church 

F1nallY CA~pbell o ttered t.he 
of Lhr~B bll.la. I vas pretty 
off~r• mo a choice of bills. 
Lurmtd down •lll thre<? . 
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The Proroeod subcoc::ttee Reco1111M1ndatlon 

Then l~ subcota:llttee dra f ted the tlneet blll 
on thl leeue since HEW pro111Ulg~ted its 
tragically mleguided rellgloue illllllU1ll ty 
r~gul~tlon. It removed religious imiaunlty 
f ro1n th11 criminal code and aleo dropped 
2151 . 421 from the juvenile code. It retained 
religious Lmmunity from neglect charges in 
2151.0l(e), but added a reporting requirement 
vlth •o~• teeth ln Lt. 

On June 13th, they met f o r the laet tt.e. 
Rep. Karle Tansey, vho had early announced 
herself tor the Chrletlan Sclanoe church, 
offered .. Vltral amendment• on lte behalf. 
They all dled tor laclt o f a eecond. The 
eubcoaaittff voted for the bill 3-1 and sent 
lt to the full Children and Youth Coamittee . 
We vero elated. 

Blll Kllled by Chairman 

Only a rev days later our hopes ware crushed 
whan tho oornmittee chair, 11'ranolno Panehal, 
0-Clovoland , tabled the blll lndetlnitely, 
thus kllllng Lt tor this leglelatlve soseion, 
vhlch rune through 1986. 

Panehal Defends Poeition 

On July 22, I t<llked to Pan4thal, a C&tholic, 
by phone about her declelon . She ne either 
one o f the most uninformed or diehonest 
politlclane I've ever .. t. In hletrlonlc 
tonee, •he old the bill would haVlt •ant •the 
abaolute •utllation of the Chrietian Science 
taith,• the church woUld haVlt had to •disband 
it• entire organization in Ohio, • "all their 
reader• would have become illegal, " etc. 

I aeked her hov requiring paronte to provide 
111edical care tor seriously lll children made 
reader• illegal. "The church eaye eo,• ehe 
replied. 

She 9Aid Chrietlan science le an •old, 
eetabllehed, reepected religion• and should 
not be punished for what •cu1te• do. She said 
Ohio'• only probl- is vlth so- cult• on the 
Indiana border. (Children haVlt died or been 
endangered by religious bellete againet 110edi
cal care in Akron, Cleveland, Coehocton, and 
ColW!lbue within the last fev year• ae vell as 
Mercer County on the Indiana border.) 

Sho claimed ehe didn't have .QJl!1 vote on her 
conunittoo tor the bill, but she will not let 
the bill be voted on. 

I asked hor Lt she had consulted vlth any 
other groups besides the Chrietlan Science 
church. Slwl sald, "There vae no other group 
to consult v lth. Nobody "111• tor the bill.• 
But even it Panchal never read or heard a vord 
about all tho organlzation• vho teetltled at 
her ovn tNbcommittee•e hearing• tor KB67, she 
hae lo lcnov that. l'i:ay Kel.ler at the Ohio 
Councll of Chuxcho.s -t vlth her just a fev 
we.tit• •4rlier to plead the case tor the bill. 
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Christian Science OK Essential? 

I belleVlt Panah.al vlll not allov her co-ittee 
t.o vote on any bill unl.ess the Chrietlan 
Science church recom111ends it, and judging by 
their past several legislative proposal•, they 
and Panahal think that cults and normal. people 
should be required to provide their children 
with medical care, but that Chrlet.ian Scl.on
tiets should not be. 

It ls ehocklng that Panehal would kill a bill 
her ovn eubco-ittee had worked t or eix 110nttt. 
on and eepecially that she would abandon her 
ovn DellOCratlc colleague froa Cleveland, Jane 
campbell, vho had aanaged to etand up to 
hundreds of letter• rroa Christi.an Sclentlete. 

Numerous Kndoreoment• Thwarted 

And beyond the eubco111111lttee's work, eome of us 
have vorked for lhree years. The Ohio ACLU 
vas probably the first ACLU in the nation to 
speak out agalnet religious immunity lave. It 
could not have been an easy decl.eion tor the 
Ohio Cowloil o r Churches to take a et.and on 
thls lesue. Other• vho testified had concern• 
about retaliation against their budgete. But 
they came and epoke for the right• o r childl'9n 
along v ith judgee, attorniee, medical organi
zations, and child advocacy groupe. 

Rov can the Chrietlan Science ctwrch aek tor 
the rlgbt to cauee Mrloue phyel.cal han to 
children and havtt .ore credlblll.tr vi.th -
legislator• than all the orvan zatione and 
indlvldwale vho teetified for our eide? 

OLBSON LAWSUIT POSlnMm> 

Dave and Nigel Oleeon'• l awwult egai~ ~aitb 
Aaeell!>ly ha• been poetpo-4 pending a pretrlal 
bearing on Auguet 28. h.ith Ae~lr hae been 
returning plaintitre• interl'OCjpltor ee unan
svered, 9Aying that they have no lead41r now. 
The Oleson• have therefore f Ued 110tioM to 
compel Pal.th AeMmbly to a-r tbltir int.er
rogatoriae . 

Their laveuit accuses Faith Aeselllbly of invol
untary eervitude, i nvasion of privacy, fraud, 
deceit and infliction ot e1110tional dietrese 
connected with Nigel's memberehip in the 
church and the pressures to avoid doctore. 

The Oleson• would be gratefUl t or any 
donatioM to help vith their coneiderabl.e le
gal •xPen .. e. Tax deductibl.e donation• uy be 
made to the LEAD prograa1 donatl.one that are 
not tax deduct lble, but rill be returned vi th 
intereet Lt the eult le won, .. y aleo be •d41. 
Both type• or donatlone shoUld be aalled to 
David Oleson, Rtl, Box 103, Genoa IL 60135. 
Their phone nUll.ber le 815-784-5591. 



CHILO' S OHIO TESTtHOl:Y 

The firat thing that shoul.d arouee the 
cow:1ltt .. '• suspicion is vby the church is 
oppoaod to HD67. It is already a co~promise . 
~ep. Jones has bent over bacltv4rda to ensure 
that religious freedom la protect-.:! except 
vhen it causes serious physical harm to a 
chi ld. Hov can anybody ask tor a religious 
right to cause serious physical harm to a 
child? 

The church'• two arguments are l) that they 
have a religious right to deny children 
nldical care and 2) th.at Christian Science 
deserves equal legal status vith medicine as a 
health care system. 

Court• Never Ru.led CS Appropriate Health Care 

No court ha• ever ruled th.at Cbrlatian Science 
is appropriate health care for aerioua1y ill 
children. And ~Y courts have ruled on cia.ny 
types of lasuea that religious belief is not a 
defen .. for breaking the lav. Th• duty of a 
parent to provide medical care necessary for a 
child ' • 'health and wellbeing is not nev. 
Hiatorica11y , courts have convictod Christian 
Scientists and parents of many other faiths 
tor causing the deaths of children vith their 
religious practices. 

CS LObbying Promoted Rellgloua eitemptlon Lava 

In 1974 the federal govecn111tnt began pres
s\U'll\9 states to pass lava that apparently ex
-pt pal'f'nta froa child abuao "nd neglect 
charges ltho deny children 1119dlca1 care on 
religloua grounds. Arter 1Uny unnecessary 
deaths of children, over fifty letters from 
tho Swans, and O\U' several trlpe to Waah
ingt.on, the federal government removnd reli
gious lll!llW\lty from the Code of federal 
8tq\llat1ons. 

So yea, ae the church says, over 40 states 
ti.ave theao re1lgioua immunity lava--becauae o f 
Chrlatlan Science l obbying at federal and 
state levels. But they are lava that have 
~"Untrlbuted to deaths of children all over 
th la country, that contradict long, eatab-
1lahed tradltlona of American Jurlaprudence, 
and that the federal govarnm!nt la nov trying 
lO dlaaaaoclate itself fro•. 

E>utmptlon Lava Ruled Uncorustltlonal 

Purl lwrmore, rel l.gl.oua exempt lon 111va them
a1Jlve11 hav1t been declared unconat..ltutlona1 by 
th• court.a. In 1979, in Brovn v. Stone, the 
ot.ate ot Misal.ssippl overturn~d rsllgious 
oxGmpti.ons !rom lm.munizationa. Tho court 
ruled that children had a Fourteenth Amendment 
right to equal protection under the laws and 
that lt should include equal protect.I.on from 
de~dly dlaeasea. 

In 1982. a Colorado court ruled Colorado's 
religious ilmlunity lav unconatitutlonal and 
last year Ohio's religious h:munity lav in the 
criiaina1 code vas declared unconstitutional by 
Coshocton County JUdge Richard Evana. Surely 
these lava ought to be repealed, or inodified 
aa llB67 does . Surely a child dooa not have to 
die in every county of Ohio before they are 
comp1otely invalidated by court decree. 
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~.edical Health Care Subject to State Control 

The cta.irch says pa.rents vho provid4t prayer 
Ut.tead of eedicine ~or a child's illness 
should not be charged vith negle<:t tor the 
harm caused because the state does not charge 
doctor• vith c riminal negligence. But the 
state lieonaea doctors. It requires ma.ny 
years of tormal, supervised study and 
continues to sot restrictions and standards 
tor their practice after they are licensed. 
The atato can take away a doctor ' s license. 
Al.so, doctors are charged vith civil liability 
evory day . 

If the state vanta to recognize •spiritual 
treatment• aa 1egal health care tor children, 
then the state ought to license Christian 
science practitioners and other faith healers . 
The state should certify their quaiiticationa 
to take life and death responsibility !or 
belpl••• children. 

Sp\U'ioua C1aima of Recognized Efficacy 

The church says that the IRS, Medicaid, and 
most major ina\U'ance companies, all 
ack:novlodgo the et!ectiveness of Christian 
science treatment . In my view it la 
outrageous that the IRS allows deductions as 
medical care expenses for tha bills that 
Christian Science practitioners send tor their 
prayers artd that Medicaid, Blue Cross, and 
other health insurora reimburse tor the 
charges ot Ch.r1atian Science practitioners and 
tbeu church-trained nurses. 

But I defy the church to ahov that these 
policies by I:RS and health insurora are baaed 
on the eCCectiveness of Christian Science 
traa~nt eapeciaJ.ly tor children. Does Blue 
Cross have evidence that spiritual treabMnt 
heals children of appendicitis, r.ioningitia, 
and pneumonia as effectively as medicine does? 
On February 27, 1979, The Wall Street Journal 
carried an article about this, and the only 
rationale Blue Cross ottered for their 
reimburee11111nta vas that Chriatia.n Science 
treatment goes under a category similar to 
psychiatric care •where treatment and the 
success of failure are nebulous.• It vaa • 
specioua analogy because Christian Science 
practitioners represent tha:zlae1vea aa 
qualified to hea.l all disease.a, not just the 
mental probl ... treated by paycbiatriata, and 
there is nothing nebulous about the children 
vho die because of Christian Science 
practices. But, at any rate, Blue Cross 
certainly did not acl<novledge the 
ettectiveneaa of Christian Science treatment. 

A Health Care Financing Administration program 
analyst told me that they have to bond every 
rule in the book to provide reimbureementa tor 
Christian Science n\U'sing. Their ~icaro 
manual lWta reimbursecienta to "skilled 
nursing c•re,• but he said it vaa impossible 
tor the government to set standard• for 
n\U'aing ·are in Christian Science nurain~ 
hoaiea. SO HCFA releases Christian Science 
san.atoria troc the obligation to provide a 
Medicare beneficiary vith at 1eaat one hour ot 
•skilled nursing care ir. a -4-hour period" and 
t o 82"1'1oy a alinimum number of nurses . 
F\U'ther 1110re, the reimbursements are likely 
unconstitutional because they tie the federal 
government to a church. (Medicare 1av 



require• that the sanatoria "be operated or 
llated and certified by the Firat Church of 
Chri•t, Scienti•t, ..... ~ton, Ha•aachuaetta ••• in 
order to participate ill the ho•pital ina~nce 
pr0gram both as a 'hospital' and 'al<illed 
nursing tacility.••) 

Ohio Lava Claimed to Recognize Church Healing 

Just as the church comes to you and claims 
that insurora racognize the eHectivonees ot 
Chriatian Science treat:ment, ao they 90 to the 
court• and claim that the Ohio legialature 
doea . Laat ~r ill Coshocton they tiled an 
llJ:lic:ua briet defending their religious 
1-lnity lav in the c:rimirutl. code. According 
to them, "i t above that spiritual healing has 
an eatabliahed reputation tor et!ectivenea• as 
determined by the Ohio legialature. By 
l.iaiting the religious ex.mption to 
vell-rec:ognized religions, aaid the church, 
the l.egialature protects children •against 
novel. or individual. heal.ing -thod•" and 
•require• parents to p rovide their children 
with reaponaible heal.th care.• Doea the Ohio 
legial.ature really want to repreaent that 
chil.dren are pr otected with responsible health 
care when spiritual. treatament is substituted 
tor roedical treatment ot lite-th.rentoning 
il.lneseee? And hov can the chur ch claim they 
provide reaponeibl.e heal.th care vhen they do 
not accept any responsibility tor the death of 
Hatthev Svan or any other child? 

cs Clalme It la Hore Effective than Kedlclne 

The church also claims that lt has ~ better 
record Lhan l<M'ldlclne for Ohio children under 
tour yeara old. I am surprlaed to hear of 
such Ncc>rda because they have Mny t l111Ss told 
111e Lhat they ke~p no record• on deaths caused 
by Christian Sclence treatment. They have 
repeatedly cl~lmod to have 50 , 000 •caretully 
v .. rl tled hoal lngs ." But they do not let 
outsiders or oven general church memb9re see 
such verltlcatlons and last a\llM!Or they 
ad111ltted to The Los Angeles Tl-s that they 
MV"e no -dic:al records to aubstantll!lte auch 
cl.at.ma. Furthermore, in Decollber, 1984, the 
Al*trican Medical Association and the Allftrican 
Ac~de•Y o! Pediatrics aslced the church what 
record• they kept on their tail.urea and were 
lold they had none. 

t hope thh co-ittee vi.U. have •my recurds 
tro• the church eva1uated by a ~Leal sta
tlaLlclan. I teel you would have to have 
sol.id proof that Christian Science can heal 
lntoctlouu dlaeases of chil.drsn dS ottecLlvely 
ae modiclne be!ore you would hsvo tho moral 
rlght to daolaro it appropriate health care 
tor children, and even then, you vould not 
h~v& Lhe legal right to do so becauso you put 
tho government ln the p0sitlon of eatabllahing 
religion. 
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Claia ot Cooperation In ?.eporting Diseaae 

The church mezno clailcs that they cooperate 
closely •with public health o tticiala in 
reporting suspected co=:iunicable diaeaaoe.• 
The key vord, though, is •suspect.• Mel!lber• 
of the Chriatian Science church almost never 
have the lenowledge to suspect such diseaaos. 
During the measles epidemic at Principia 
Coll.ego this spring, the Christian Scientists 
reported·the "rash illness," which they could 
see, but not the pneumonia, which they could 
not aee. The religion teaches that disease is 
an illuaion and that ignorance ot diaeaae 1a a 
spiritual advantage in healing it. It tell• 
~re to get execptions, won by church 
l.obbylats in many atates, from studying about 
diaease in achool. I believe that moat church 
ceznbera have never even beard ot &any di•••••• 
on the liat of those that ::rust be reported to 
the Public Health Department and that they 
mov the s}'IDptoma of bardl.y any of these 
diaeaeea. Certainly their health car• 
providers, th.e church's practitioners and 
nuraee, are not qual.i!ied to report 
communic~ble diseases and are even told by the 
churoh not to r eport. 

Concluaion 

I.n concluaioo, the cnl.y heal.th care the state 
abould reC09J'ize tor seriou.ely ill or injured 
children ia state-licensed, aecul.ar heal.th 
care. The l.awa ahould charge parents vith a 
duty to provide .-dical. care vhen neceaaary to 
pr otect the child ' • health and welfare. 

A Chriatian Science parent -• legialatora 
repeatec1l.y giving hie church vhat.ever it ask.a 
tor. Abeurd aa it may - to you, be 
asaumes that objective publ.ic official.a agr .. 
vith his church that Chriat ian Science 
treatment vill work just as vell as !Mdical 
caro !or healing all diseases lcno'llJI to inan. 
He does not comprehend the riaka t o hie 
children. 

Ohio got ita religious immmity lava in 19771 
lUtthev Swan died in 1977. I ask you to paa. 
HB67 ao that future parenta vill understand 
that medical treatnant is the at..Ddard Of. e&r9 
under the lav. 

-----
The Center tor Oise•- Control recently re
porled a total o! 1,802 meaalea cases this 
year wt.th 334 or 18.5 percent on college cam
puses. Principia College, an excluelvely 
Christian Solence co11111W1ity o! about 900 
people, had 136 ot these caeea and all three 
ot the maaalea deaths reported by the CDC. 

The American College Real.~h Aaecx:lation baa 
re~nded that by Septeiaber colleges require 
all student• to present proo! o t .. aalea i..u
nity and other vaccine-preventable diseaaee ae 
a condition tor adaission. 

Unfortunately, leglalators vill llkely contln
ua to allov religious exeiaptiona froa auch a 
require•nt. 



WASJUNGl'ON PROSECUTION f'OR RELIGIOUSLY-BASED 
HEDICAL HEGLEC'I' PROBABLY A l'IRST 

On December 10, 198-4, 9-llOnth-old Jaaon Trejo 
dled of pnew.onla ln Wenatchee, Waahlngton. A 
pollceun cru.ielng the area .. ., • crowd on a 
lawn. Stopping to inquire, he "'• told that a 
baby had died in the hou.e about two and a 
half hour• earlier. 

HI.a mother had not sought l'llltdl.cal care for him 
becauee of her membership ln a transient group 
c~lled tha True Pollovers Of Chriat. The 
group la affiliated vith the Church of the 
First. Born, Which baa been reaponalble for 
uny deatha of chi ldren throughout the West. 

Chief Deputy Pro-cutor Suaan LoMx filed 
firat-degree una~ughter charqe• ag•iMt both 
the .other and stepfather. Later charge• "9re 
dropped against the stepfather becauM evi
dence lndlc:ated that he wanted to take the 
child to a doctor, but vae overruled by his 
rife. 

Potentlal J\u'or• Oppose Kedlcal Neglect 

During queatloning, the prospect ive jurors all 
exfresaad strong personal beliefs that sick 
ch ldren should be provided medical care, so 
the defenee aeked tor a non-jury trial. 

TeatillOIQ' ot 'Death Proa Neglect 

Teeti.ony at tclal lndic•ted that baby Jaaon 
had co• down ritb a fever and bowel dle
turl>ance on Deceaber 4. He had retuaed food 
and crled exc:9Hlvely. HI.a 110ther, Vicky 
Trejo, 18, and her grand.IS>ther add they bad 
tho1.19ht hla fever vaa due to teething. 

Trejo eald ehe had ueed a !ever the1'110meter 
and t '\At. hie te111perature vaa 103 degrees for 
daya. 1.0MX aaked her vl\a t •he voUld have 
done if hie temperature had gone higher1 Trejo 
said eh• would have prayed harder. Trejo 
claimed that the fever broke before the baby'• 
death, but. alao admitted her theraiol'llltter bad 
broken by then. 

Trejo attempted 110uth to .outh reeuecltation 
and then called 110re church •iabera to the 
ho• to pray for the baby. 

Church Clalu It Doesn't Porbid Medical Care 

The local •lnieter o f the Tru. PolloV'era said 
the religion does not forbid llledical treat111ent 
but doe• dlacourage it . 

Trejo Wile convicted of ascond-degree 
manslaughter on April 16th. Both at her trial 
and the day attar her baby'• death, vhan she 
gave a aevon-page statement to inveatigators, 
ahe reportedly eboved not the •lightest 
rei.or .. or grief. 

lntervent lon at Blrth of Next Child 

In June her hueband called par•-dica because 
ehe va• ready to ct.llvar another tMiby and vaa 
having .. !&urea, •pparently d1te to ecla•pala . 
She ntfu•od treat.Dant and the paramedlcs left. 
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Shortly thereafter, they V9re aw...oned again 
by her hueband. She vas taken to the hoepltal 
againat her vlll. Doctors V'ere at'rald the 
selzurea would reduce oxyven to the fetue and 
kill it. 

Prosecutor i.omax filed petition tu gain etate 
custody of the unborn child, vho V.\a then 
dellvared caeearean. 

Kre. Trejo la nov serving a three-month jall 
senten~ and the family vlll be under 
community aupervleion for tvo yoara. i.omax 
bel levee many of the True Follower• of Christ 
have moved t o Michigan. 

Firet Waahington Oonviction fo r Paith Death? 

I believe the Trejo case 1e the tlrat 
prosecution tor rellgiouely-baeed medical 
neglect in the state of Waehington. 
Prosecutor i.o-x did not find enother such 
case in her own reae•rch. 

I lcnov of fifteen deaths of Christian Sclence 
children ln King County (Seattle), Waahington 
to highly treatable ailments. No chargoa vere 
filed, even though at least tourteon ot the 
cases vara rotor r ad to the proeecutor •a 
office. 

SchrllJft Death Not Prosecuted 

Moat of the .. c.aea are old, but the tact• of 
the 19?9 death of 12-year-old Michael Schr
vere widely publlclzed and I a,. eure the state 
could have done -tblng about it. 

'lbt boy died ot' a ruptllr9d appendix. Hla 
.other and Christian Science practitioner 
vou.ld not even notify the funeral home until 
several days after bia death. The Seattle 
area vaa outraged1 both the 110tlwr'a ho• and 
a Christian Science church were firebombed. 
But Prosecutor Philip Killlen quickly decided 
not to file charges because the boy's 
Christian Science beliefs •ight have 
discouraged hi• tro• &Jq>reaslng pain and 
therefore his .other •igbt not have lcnown be 
vas aeriouely ill. When told of the ca•, 
Loa&Jt ~ted tl\at the issue va• not vben a 
Christian Sclentlat vou.ld talce a child to a 
doctor, but whan an ordinary, prudent per.on 
VO\lld. 

1118 lUng Oounty Prosecutor's office 
one page of record• on the caae, and 
onl.y one doctor contact&<! to juatlt'y 
conclusion. 

bH only 
it shove 
Kllllen'a 

Church of First Born Deaths Not Prosecutod 

Other recent unproaocuted faith deaths in 
Washington include tvo associated vith a 
Church Of the First Born congreqatlon in 
Tacoma. In Kay, 1983, infant tvo Andreva died 
ot diarrhea without 111edical care. Proeocutors 
declined to preae charges because the parents 
aiqht not have coaoprehend the danger to their 
child, even though they had also rootu.aod to 
obtain medical care for their f lrst child ~ 
bad burled hla body in their yard . 

Let's hope the prosecutt.on of H.ra. Trejo vill 
change the •inde of - ottlciale and pa.rents 
in Washington about children'• riqhte. 



COLORADO CONVIC'rION FOR FAITH DEATH OVERTURNED 

on March 5, 1982, in Estes Park, Colorado, 
five-veek-old Jessica Ann Lybarger died of 
pneumonia after several days of alarming 
sympto!QS t:.hat incl.,<'i""' blue fingernails and 
breat:.hing diff icul.ties. Too veak to nurse, 
she was given tea and honey from an eye
dropper. Her father refused t:.o obtain medical 
care for her because he and his vife had 
founded a group called Jesus through Jon and 
Judy vhich held that Jesu.s should be their 
only doctor. 

Jon Lybarger vas charged with felony child 
abuse. Because he was the decision maker, as 
is common in fundamentalist families, his vife 
Judy vas not charged. 

Colorado 's religious illllllWlity lav, vhich 
speaks of treating children vith the prayers 
prescribed in the •tenets• of •a recognized 
church" by •a duly accredited practitioner 
thereof,• vas obviously vritten as a privilege 
just tor the Christian Science chur ch. 
Lybarger's attorneys filed pretrial motions 
contending his r ight to raise a religious 
defense even though his ministry did not 
accredit pract.itioners nor have tenets nor 
"recognition• (by vhom or vhat, legislatures 
never say) . 

Immunity Lav Was Declared unconstitut:.ional 

In response Larimer County District Judge 
William Dresll'31 on August 23rd declared t.he 
law facially unconstitutional. He agreed vith 
the defendant that the legisl-ature•s desire to 
protect society from certain practitioners of 
faith healing, but not others va.s illogical. 
But he ruled it unconstitutional to substi
tute prayer tor lifesaving medical care, re
gardless of the prestige of your church. 

Dressel stated that •a parent does not have 
the right to limit treatment available to a 
five-"WGek-old child. This is a matter ••• of 
common sanee. It is the duty of a parent. or 
guardian to seek all reasonable means of 
treatment, and one cannot ••• exclude medical 
care or treatment vhen that need or choice is 
warranted by the cirCU1t1Stances. Likev i se, 
neither the state nor anyone else has the 
right to deny the offering of prayer to heal1 
but vhen one [does) so to the exclusion of all 
other roethods of treat111ent, then the state has 
the right to declare that a parent's fai l ure 
is a crime.• 

"The legislature has no right to grant that 
exemption to criminal conduct, • Dressel said. 

Appeals filed 

Lybarger filed an emergency appeal of 
Dressel's ruling to the Colorado Supreme 
Court. The court refused to hear it, so the 
trial vent forvard. Lybarger vas convicted, 
8'3ntenced to six years' probation, and ordered 
to vork eight hours a veek at a local 
hospital. He said be voul.d use hie vork as an 
opportunity to proselytize, vhich of course 
didn't please hospital administrators. 
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cs Brief Defends Constitutionality 

Lybarger appealed hie conviction. The Chris
tian science church filed an amicus (or 
"friend of the court•) brief. Kuch of it vas 
added verbatim to their amicus brief filed in 
Coshocton, Ohio, and reported in our summer, 
1984, issue. 

One unique aspect of their Colorado brief vas 
their att.empt to pass the famous test for 
constitutionality of a law about religion, as 
laid down in Lemon v. Kurtzman, 403 U.S. 602 
(1971)1 

1 . the statute must have a seeul.ar 
purpose 
2. its principal or primary effect 
that neither advances nor inhibits 
3 . it must not foster an excessive 
entanglement vith religion. 

legislative 

must be one 
religion 

government 

Hov do you suppose a rel.igious immunity law 
could be construed to have a seeul.ar purpose? 
It makes perfect sense to the church-they say 
the legislature was visely providing for the 
welfare of children by al.loving them to be 
treated by the type of spiritual healing with 
an •established reputation for effectiveness 
in the secular vorld, • but of course not by 
•novel or individua1" types of prayer. 

The lav also requires government to exallline 
church tenets and the content o f prayen, 
dete.r111ine if prayer• vere in accordance vith 
those tenets, deteradne if a church labels 
certain .embers •practitioners• and acoredit.e 
the.111 a.nd it such practitioners act.uaU.y 
rendered the prayer treatment for a eiclt 
child. But none of that sounds like 
•e.xoessi ve goverrum.nt entangle-nt • to the 
Christian Science church. 

Of course the 
Lybarger•s claim 
of the religious 
for them, and 
defending it. 

church did not support 
tor exenq>tion wider tbe tenia 
immunity lav. It was vd.tten 
their only interest is in 

Technical Reversal Sidesteps Conet.itutionality 

On May 20, 1985, Lybarger'• ex>nvictt.on vaa 
reversed by the Colorado Supre111& Court and the 
case remanded tor another trial. The court ' s 
ruling is that JUdge Dressel. bad no right to 
declare the statute facial.ly unconstitutional 
because neither the defendant nor the 
prosecution bad asked for such a ruling. They 
specifically did not rule on the merits of the 
religious immunity lav. 

It is peculiar t .hat they didn't honor 
Lybarger ' & request to appeal the Dressel 
ruling before the trial in 1982 . At any rate, 
District Attorney Stuart Van Heveren vill 
probably challenge the constitUctionalitY. of 
the lav this time, tbe judge vill probably 
rule it unconstitutiona.l a second time, and 
then the district attorney is required by lav 
to appeal the judge's ruling vhenever a 
statute is declared unconstitutional. 

Costs of Special Interest Lav Mounting 

Perhaps if La.rimer County vould send the 
Colorado legislature a bill for ail the 
expenses, both of the prosecution an~ 
Lybarger's public defenders, the Colorado 
legislature vould recognize- some unpleasant 
consequences to letting the Christian Science 
church walk all over them. 
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Here is a copy of the spread-sheet records for 
CHILD, Inc. for the first half of the year. 
With the SUitllller Newsletter expenses not yet 
included we have an aocwnulated debt · Of 
$243.96. The Swans continue to loan CHILD 
several hundred dollars without interest to 
keep the checking account balance. positive. 
The 1985 expenses through June 30 are 
$2228.66, and the receipts for the same period 
are $2059.39. 

Please con.sider helping us meet the expenses 
ve' 11 have throu.gh the end of the year. 

CHILD '85 
EXPENSES Jan. Feh. March 

Phone 138.39 94.28 139.37 
Postage 30.30 91.04 46.22 
Copying 8.90 95,76 22.70 
Travel 286.36 
Special reason 00.00 lllail pez:mit 

85.00 disk repair 
TOTAL EXPENSES 187.59 470.08 516.39 

REVENUB 
Dues 120.00 lS0.00 180.00 
Donations 235.00 40.00 595.00 
l:nterest 1.17 1.67 .93 
l!eimbursementa o.oo 0.00 5,00 

TOTAL REVENUE 356.17 191.67 780.93 

MONTH.LY BALANCE 168.58 -278.41 264.54 

WATCH FOR FAMILY CIRCLE FEATURE ON CHILO 

A September iss'Ue of Familt Circle, found in 
nearly all supermarkets, w 11 carry an article 
about the Svan•s and CHILD, Inc. 

The article was written by Bonnie Remsberg. 
She co-authored a book on The Stress-Proof 
Chi.Id, vhich is excerpted in the July issue of 
Rea<iers Digest. 

April May June TOTAL 

183 . a.a 176.86 64.67 797.45 
90.57 21.66 12.73 292.52 
57.80 23.52 208.68 

31.00 317.36 
218.56 47.70 25.00 
1984 copy bill flyer CFF dues 456.26 
571.Sl 309.69 173.40 2228.66 

195.00 75.00 60.00 780.00 
265.00 35.00 85.00 1255.00 

2.01 1.85 1.76 9.39 
0.00 o.oo 10 .00 15.00 

462.0l 111. BS 156.76 2059. 39 

-109 .so -197.84 -16.64 -169.27 
year to date 

Debt to swans 338.81 409,72 373.02 505.84 551.40 565.13 
As of June 30, CHILD had $321.17 in its checking account, but owes the Swans $565.13; 
$299.61 of this debt is carried over from 1984. 

CHILD, Inc. 
Box 2604 
Sioux City, IA 51106 

Forwarding and 
Address correction 
requested 
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Sioux City, IA 
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